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SOCIAL FRIDAY, MARCH 4 ' : PTi'TR FRIDAY, MARCH 4
Formal dance at Portland Heights club. Screen Clubs . - ..- Portland Parent-Teach- er council at Central library, room A, at
Gul Reazee grotto, dance at Pythian temple. tage --h gotitfy RecitalCALENDAR Junior dance at Xrvlnston club. by dramatic department of Monday Musical club at theXittle theatre at I p. m. ... .

Pastors State cesaful because of spring shock absorb-
ers which enabled the young man and
his sweetheart to escape an irate parent

blers and thieves is made In the film ac-
cording to the Rev. Mr. Constant.

Churchill stole the idea of his story
from the church itself said the Rev. Mr.
Everett. "He saw the trend of advanced
church workers and then wrote his story
attacking religious institutions because
they had"not prefected the-- movement,"
he said. :!u ,. .. , .j

..I . .'V

New Members
Join Jewish i:

Council s

Graceful Ballet
Produced by

Students

of the T. W. C. A. this evening. Cos-
tumes of aprons, sunbonnets and hay-
seed attire will prevail and the evening
will be spent in playing old fashioned
games.

..

Miss Cornelia Marvin, state librarian,
of Salem gave an address Monday, aft-
ernoon at a meeting of the Corvallis
Women's club when plans for a new li-

brary were discussed. One thousand dol-
lars has been raised for the library fund.
Women of the Mountain View club were
guests, . '

' ' . . .:
' Mrs. Helen Thompson .Woolley of Cin-
cinnati will speak on "Educational Tests
and Measurements and Their Value to
Education" in room A, Central library.
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, under the
auspices of the Parent-Teach- er council.
i . -- e- , ' ..j ,v ,- . :;
1 Under the auspices of the Oregon So-
cial Workers and the Grade Teachers
association, Mrs. Helen Thompson Wool-le- y

of the bureau of vocational educa-
tion of Cincinnati will speak at the Cen-
tral library, Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

The ; literature department of the Port-
land Woman's club will meet Friday at
3:30 p. m. at the Hotel Multnomah. ' Mrs.
James M. Reeves will have charge of
the program. ,

(,:-
-

j The membership committee of the T.
W C. A. will meet Friday at the home
of Mrs.; Hugh MoGulre, 818 Lovejoy
street, at 2 o'clock.

Rotariahs Will
. Enjoy Box

Supper .

r By Helea Hatehlsoa
npHB women of Rotary will be host--

. esses' Saturday evening for a, box
. supper at Irvlngton club. All Rotarlans
and their families are bidden as guests

'" and the occasion Is especially booked as
- a "get acquainted' party for .newer

members ' of the organization. Each
woman is to, bring; a box supper for two;

r hot coffee will be sei-ved-
.. Following1', the

6 o'clock supper cards and dancing will
be enjoyed. The hostess committee for
the evening; ' Includes Mrs. Georsre i I

w.Baker, Mrs. t'W. J. Ball. Mrs. W. D.
Taver, Mrs. W. J.1 Rooke. Mrs. T. H.
Williams. Mrs. Ralph Robinson. - Mrs.
Roy T. Bishop, Mrs. H. F. Sturdevant,

" Mrs. & C. Jagear and Mrs. Elbert C.
Peets.

The marriasre of Miss Phllomene
' Barnes and Mr. Leon Kirk Reynolds
'will be . solemnized this - evening- -

. at
the home of the bride's' father, Mr. E. I." Barnes, In Irvinirton. . The service will
be read by Dr. E. II. Pence, pastor of- .Westminster Presbyterian church; Miss

'" Irene Reynolds', sister of the bridegroom,
' will be maid of honor, and Mr. Maurice
" .H, Barnes, brother of the bride, will b

best man. Miss Madeleine Stone Will
"sing the bridal hymn and Mrs. Maurice
H. Barnes will play the wedding- march.

'Presiding at the supper table will be
'Mrs. Frank R. Kerr and Mrs. E. - E.
Coursen. Assisting about' the. rooms' will
be Mrs. Roy C Taylor, Mrs. J. R. New- -i

,ell of Spokane, Mrs Jack Robinson. Mrs.
i R: W. , Rea , of PrtnevUIe, Miss Laura
4Korrell and Miss Mabel KorrelL"

TV V .'' ' '

j r. Many friends participated irThe serv--
Ices for the redemption of the first born

it ftor the child of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Con- -
i nely, the' latter a daughter of Mr. and

'Mrs. Julius 8axe.i which were held at the,
,Mens' Hebrew Fraternity association
Sunday afternoon, the Rev. R. Abraham--

. .son officiating. . Among guests at the
ceremonial dinner were the parents of

' Mr. and' Mrs. Julius Saxe, Mr. and Mrs.
(Ben Saxe, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saxe, Mr.

"Jand Mrs. David Brill, Rabbt J. B. Tai-- i
i ' vushovlch. A. Aronson of Seattle, S. I

Goldsmith. Mr. and Mrs. M. Abrams.
tMr. and Mrs.! Schank. Mr. and Mrs.

tT TnyppcTisy is
Not a Rule

TTTPOCRIST may exist In, but It doesXI not dominate Portland churches,
according to the opinions expressed by
the ten Portland ministers who saw "The
Inside of the Cup." Winston Churchill's
story, i in film form.- - at the Columbia
theatre. The inference that wealth and
not Christianity governs the , modern
church, is denied by-- each of the pastors,
although some admit. that hypocrites do
thrive within the church, as well as out
of 'it.. ;; 1 ' ,;...: V. V- V i,-Ten

ministers representing seven de-
nominations had read the book and seen
the picture. Those present at the view-
ing were: Dr. Joshua Stansfleld, First
Methodist church ; Dr-- William T. McEI-vee- n.

First Congregational s Dr.. E.; H.
Pence. Westminster Presbyterian, Rev,
Edward Constant, Highland Congrega-
tional; Rev. Monroe G. Everett, Church
of All Nations; Dr. A. A. Morrison. Trin-
ity Episcopal ; Dr. O. C. Wright. Baptist
state executive ; Ralph McAfee. Church
Federation secretary ; Dr. Jonah B.
Wise, Tem pie Beth Israel ; Dr. Byron
J. Clark, United Brethren and president
of the Ministerial association. ;! i:

"There is enough of the spirit of hy-
pocrisy in the church of today to justify
continued preaching of the doctrine of
this film." declared Dr, Joshua Stans-
fleld,. who, with Dr. McElveen and Rev.
Constant, has announced that he will
base his Sunday evening sermon on the
Churchill novel. r ?; w
' "The modern church has made it too

uncomfortable ' for the hypocrite." de-
clared Dr. Pence. "Society has ceased
to demand church membership as ev re-
quisite of respectability and there la no
longer any reason for the presence ofhypocrites In such a body. While the
film has a wonderful message, I resent
its attack on church leaders-- "

"Every fold has Its black sheep but
there are few Insincere men In the min-
istry today."; Dr. McElveen staled. "The
necessity of an above the average edu-
cation and the small remuneration culls
from the profession all but those who
have felt a real desire to serve others.
This film exaggerated the blindness' of
the minister and the hypocrisy of theparishioner in order to make more forc-
ible its point, which the world needs to
face, as there are pharasees everywhere."

Expression of a rebuke similar to that
made by the . founder of Christianity
when he drove from the temple the gam

FRATERNAL
Kirkpatrlck council. Security , Benefit

Association. Friday night will not be able
to accommodate its own membership,
should half rof them appear to enjoy
the banquet, literary and musical enter-
tainment and other features. The men
have charge of the banquet and no ladles
will be allowed to even wipe, the dishes.
The large assembly and balcony of the
Swiss hall building would not accommo-
date' the crowd if it was generally real-
ized what a delightful evening will be
spent.

.' e r.

Camas 'lodge. Loyal Ord-- r of Moose, of
Camas. Wash., was host to the officers
and over 40 members of Portland lodge,
L. O. M--. Monday night. Degree work
was put on by the visitors, after which

real old time chicken supper was served
by the ladies of the members of the
Camas lodge. The evening was marred
only by the wrecking of the car of Dave
Israel of Portland, who ran against an
old water trough , in the middle of the
street. . .

(Samaritan lodge. I. O. O. F., Wednes-
day night held a social meeting after the
regular lodge. The sum of $1200 was
subscribed to the building fund and from
reports received, the amount will soon
exceed 8100,000. W. H. Young presided
over the social meeting, which included
a program of recitations, musio and
speeches. The traditions of ? the order
were told by a number of older members
and generous baskets of big Oregon red
apples were passed around the crowded
halU

' ,e - :,;

. Portland Star Homestead has the Turn
Vereln hall, 255 Thirteenth street, en-
gaged for its monthly . dance Thursday
evening. Everybody seeking a pleasant
evening ia Invited. -

Oregon assembly. United Artisans, will
hold another of Its social card parties and
dances this evening at W. O. W. hall,
128 Eleventh, street. There are no charges
and a good time is assured all.

' '

t - , ' ;

ivanhoe Homestead V. adnesday eve-
ning had a social program following Its
short taeeting at N. of W. hall that
was much enjoyed by members and

'! ' 'guests.

rrHE ENCHANTED PRINCESS."
X ballet in three episodes, was most

successfully presented Wednesday night
at the Heilig by students of Miss Marie
Gammle, local dancing teacher, under the
auspices of the MacDowell club, and as-
sisted by the MacDowell - club chorus,
conducted by W. H. Boyer. Mae Dear-
born Schwab sang the Incidental solo In
Parker's beautiful "The 'Water Fay."
Another especially striking number was
"Moonlit Meadows." sung by the chorus
off stage while little Gertrude Donery
Interpreted the music In a solo dance.

. The principals ' In "The ; Enchanted
Princess" were :. Florence Ingham. Vir-
ginia Edwards, Louise Hatfield. Haldane
Harned. Doris Phillips, Irene Burch, Ger-
trude Donery. 'Maids of honor to the
princess were: Anltha Strawn, Mildred
Barnes and Ruth Jackllng. Ladles of
the court were : Gladys Goldstaub and
Edna Mlnton. Little good fairies werej;
Beryll Hampton, Janet Riggs, Katherine
Buck. Mary Elizabeth HUdebrand and
Eithel West. Little witches Included Ann
Boyer. Elizabeth Wllhelm. Helen Taylor.
Thelma Robinson, Eva Howard.-Vern-a
Hall, - Dorothy Centre. Catherine Law
ther. Soldiers of the palace guard in-

cluded Jean Watson," Llla Washburn,
Berytelt McBaln. Muriel Halpin. Betty
Woerner. Betty Terry. Maxlne Shea, Na--
dlne Cody. Shirley Cohn and L'Ana Alle- -

man. Guardian nymphs oi tne lsiana or
Love - were i. Vivian Robinson, r Bessie
Davie. Ruth Barrel!. Margaret Holman,
Elizabeth Easterday, Margaret S.tans- -
bery. Pages: Erroil Phillips and MU- -
rlal Halpin: baby elves. Beryii Hampton
and Janet Riggs; herald. Vivian Robin-
son... - 1

Applause was enthusiastic, and curtain
calls were many.

.

Local Invention Is
Seen in 'Slow' Film

Iewls Irvine .Thompson, . Portland
architect ' and Inventor, has a single
reel film comedy which he has ha"d made
to advertise a local product and which
in itaid to be the first film made by the
ultra slow motion picture -- camera for
commercial use. "The bhockiess Mar
rtage" depicts an elopement made sue

fHipf Has Program
m. Of Unusual Scope

i Eight acts of vaudeville and a picture
play, feature Is the unusual entertain-
ment which opened this afternoon at
the JUppodrome. . The vaudeville is
headlined by a comedy . playlet. "Wel-
come Home," enacted by a company-o- f

three, headed by Miss Lizzie B. Ray-
mond. '

The picture play is Eva Novak's "So-
ciety Secrets." a story of & young cou-
ple who come to the city from the coun-
try and secure a veneer of polish on
their parents money .jonly to be ashamed
of them and their low ideas of life.

Jack Murphy and Josephine Lockmar
are a pair of eccentric dancers with aneat line of. comedy. Otis Mitchell shows
no little versatility in his story telling
and banjo playing offering. George
W. Moore is a Juggler.. An equal attrac-
tion In his own way is Fred Rogers,
who offers tome-"dar- k man's foolish-
ness." ( Tina Armstrong and George
Downey are versatile comedians whileHt;ce and Edwards have a combination
of eccentric dancing and comedy. .

" " - "
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Individual Shops Broadway at Morrison.

: The Best Offer of the Spring Season
Oiming on Friday and Saturday

rv nAY ROBSON, popular
I vR comedienne.' who ap

pears ' tonirfit in her
latest comedy, success. ,

' I
' i JT J

May Robson, popular comedienne, will
appear at the Heilig theatre tonight in
the first of a series of four perform-
ances, in "Nobody's Fool," said to be
her greatest success and. superior from
the standpoint of .comedy and originality
to anything she has' done. . A Special

'matinee is planned for Saturday!
: The story tella of a loving mother
whose son believes ' himself to be a
great painter, ! but', whose father, ' a
wealthy broker, has no faith in his son's
career and is constantly 'at loggerheads
with the boy because he refuses to enter
the father's office as a partner. The
boy has engaged himself to a woman
not in ; his set and who has had' some
scandal attached to her name. ' The
mother ? has her 'own Ideas of handling
the situation, and the manner In which it
is solved makes a rare comedy. ;

f What?
ROADSHOW

HKTIJO Brodwm.y at Taylor. Mar Bobinsoa,
ia "Nobody' FooL" 8:15. Matinee Saturday,

VAtTDEVnXE I

PANTAGES Broadway at Alder. B1h elaM
Tanderille aad photoplay featurea. Afternoon

- and araiing. proaraia ehancea Morniiy after-
noon. i

LOEWS HIPPODROME Broadway at Tarn-hi- ll.

. Direction Ackennan 4c Ham. Tauda- -
Tiii. AXursooa and nieht. ' j

. "T i STOCK - '
BAK1TR Morriaoa at EierentK Baker Stoek

company in "The Little 8hepberd of Kingdom
' Come." Matinee Wednesday, Saturday sad

Sunday, 2:80; eveninga. 8:20.
XiTRIO Broadway and Morrison. Lyrlo Mn-aic- al

Traveaty company ia "Miaa Innocence."
Matinee daily, 2:30; ereninsa. 8:20. i

PHOTOPLATS -

COI.TTMBIA Sixth at Stark. "The Inside sf
the Cup." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m. i

tJBEKTY Broadway at Stark. -- Charlie Chap- -
Hn in "The Kid." 11 a a to 11 pi aEJVOL1 WuhtnictoB at Park. Justin John-- i
aton, in "The Plaything of Broadway." 11 a.
m. to 11 p. n.' ' ' 1

MAJESTIC Washington at' Park, f Conatance
Talmadg in "Mamma 'a Affair. '4 , 11 a. m.
to 11 p. m. - i

PEOPLES Wrst Park at Alder, i "Isabel" or
"The End of the Trail." 11 a. m. to 11
p. m. , I

STAB Washington at Park. "The House bf
' the Tolling Bell." 11 a m. to 11 p, a.
CIRCLE Fourth near Washington. Enid Ben--f

nett, in "Silk Houery." a. m. to 4 o'clock
.;Uie next morning. ,.;-.'- , t r." . i '

Danny Meadow
I

Take this and that and. all together, ri
A lot denenda upon the weather. f

Peter Babbit.
Is bo with us humans ' and it j isF.even more so with the little people of

the Green Meadows and the Green for-
est. Weather has a lot to do with their
comfort and happiness and ' even with
their fears and worries. Just take the
case of Danny Meadow Mouse. Had the
weather remained very cold Danny would
have been spared several worries nine,
to be exact. Ton see Jimmy end Mrs.
Skunk and their seven children would
have remained asleep a while longer and
that would have made a difference j to
Danny and. Nanny Meadow Mouse. I

"You see it Is this way," .explained
Danny to Peter Rabbit, having returned
from carrying the news to Nanny
Meadow Mouse. "We've got five babies."

"What 7" cried Peter, looking quite as
surprised as he felt. "Aren't you and
Nanny starting the season pretty early?
I don't see how, those babies can stand
such cold weather." '

Danny Meadow Mouse grinned. They
are comfortable enough." said he. "They
are In a warm, snug home and Nanny
doesn't leave them long at a time. jShe
Is e good mother. Nanny is. I guess: we
are -- the first on the Green Meadows to
have babies this year., but we believe Inbig families, and we hope that home will
be full of, babies most of the time fromnow until the coming of winter again. - Idid hope that this lot of babies would bebig enough to at least nartlv look ont! for
themselves before Jimmy and Mrs. Skunk
awoke. That is why your news upset me
so. ' And you say that instead of two
there are nine of those black-and-whi- te

robbers! It is enough to make me gray
before, my time."--But I don't . understand," protested
Peter. I never knew you to worry aboutJimmy Skunk before. He was around alllast summer and fall, but you' didn'tseem to mind - , ,

' "Of COUrsa i 1 riirin't That .m
ferent," replied Danny Meadow Mouse.jimmy was rat and laay then. Therewere grasshoppers and crickets and! fatwla5d whit gTub enough fdr aSkunks, and hardly any trouble
IIS. , --

Xt waa 400 much trouble to
IImiii to catch a nimble

0U!"- - things are differentSnV.v u Bld ylf that Jimmy Sand
?--

ht ?.mtr" of nl ay are spry,
fat a Jt118 hey nwiost.au their'?ey havc ,08t thelr fati be-cause they havefound precious HtUe to

fv Tn found is still frosen softhatnnot .dig out STuba I supposethat now and then they find a grub or

following In a car not- - so moderlvequipped. While the film ia support
to. educate the public to advantages of'the spring absorbers, cut and dried ad-
vertising facts have been kept out and
the principal exploitation i comes from
ft card on which Portland U named
the home of the invention. "The Shock-le- ss

Marriage" has been loaned to theLiberty theatre for a week or 10 days
to show Portlanders. - ,

The Ampico
THERE IS ONE GREAT

REPRODUCING PIANO IN
THE WORLD THE AM-- .
PICO.

THIS "WONDER" PIANO
- MAY BE HEARD AT ANY

TIME ON

"OUR MUSICAL FLOOR"
THE SEVENTH

v CONVENIENT PAYMENTS
ARRANGED

-- MercUnir Tc Merit Only

AMUSEMENTS

BEGINS TONIGHT, 8:15
TICKETS NOW SELLING

IJPII Tp Broadway at Taylet
Pboae Mala t

TONIGHT, 8:15
SPECIAti PRICK

MAT, NEXT SAT.

THE FATOULTE COMEDIAS

MM
ROBS0FI

! IX THE COMEDY SUCCESS,
;

"NOBODY'S FOOL" ;
SPLENDID StTPPOBTIJiO CAST

EVE'SFioor. 12; Balcony, 1.&0. fl ;
Gallery, 7Gc. 60c

SAT. MAT Floor, . $1.60: Balcony,
$1; G. " ery, 75c, 60o. . "

T
1mlK.

ill' mm i.i
fCkaumCiAcuj O

AHAfl KAUZ fi CO.

WAVCOWHN- -

CMCRSON awo BACDWIW

pessie cnov;r:n:G V

ALFRED LATE Lt
AGE AND G n C E N

QEUE GnEEIlE

ViIAMej Willi tS

THE BEST DANCING ITT THE
CITY F15K PABTTTKRH,
SPLENDID MTSIC, WONDER-
FUL FLOOR, BEAUflrLL
HALL.

Broadway Hall ,
ki V BROADWAY AT. MAIN

STOCK COMPANY li V

NOW PLAYINO

MOST NOVEL IN PRISINTATIOfl

THE LITTLE SHEPHERD OF

KINGDOM COME
MOTION PIOTURE AND STAOK0RAFT

WOVEN TOOETHIN

CIRCLE "msk
TOMORROW

MAX UNDER In
"The Little Cafe

ALSO OOMEDT sn4 PATHI REVIEW.

1P AN TAGES
eLL , MATIIfEE DALLY .

"TUP PPTMBOSK MINSTRELS"

and Ajnerica'a Foremost islackface Star.
7 OTHiK BIO ACTS 7

3 3hows Daily Night Chirtaln 7 anfl t.

LY r n 'cMUSICAL COMI0V
DILLON AND FRANK IN

"MISS INNOCENCE"
The Reeeewe-- Cfeerve In Pull alow

StaUne at S. NlffhU 7 and
COUNTRY STORE EVERY TUISOAT- - NIOHT
CHORUS IRJLer CONTEST PRIOAT mianr

Hkb trtm p " - '
DANOES rnerenteed in 8 thro-bou- r ln.
beeaUlttl acd&7, .Tweotjr-tbir- d end Wuh-Incto- n.

Becinnert clue lUrtt MonrUy nd
T bander rrnins. Adranced cie Tac-b- r

and PHdar ereDinc. S to 1 1 :30. rient;
of deelreltle pertoen. No emberrammfnl
Ihe eocial teetare alone ia worth double the
pnee. Tree pmU imrtmcOon with claae

Mr latest book deeeribinc ail dance, co-
quet, rtc. free. Ail dacoee Uuibt a danced la
the ballroom today. .ou can never become

daDoer in private lmoona alone or in pub-
ic haiia. We have tansht 80.000 people tn
lane during toe t three yean. If yo--

ia learn In Portland it will eventually be l
le Honey'. Hurt thi week, learn from
eaeher who ran dance and Uet dancini.
i'liona Min T05. I'rlvate lewon aU bojn.
Thia cut rate l for tbl week only, it w U
never occur asain. Kw-ur- e bcaeu at ones.
u tbeta when you denr.

1
:

l'By Telia Wlaser ' ;

INETT new members were added to
the roll of the Portland section of

the .Council of Jewish Women at the
regular meeUng of that organization held
Wednesday afternoon at B'nai t B'rith
building Interest in the forthcoming
conference of Pacific coast ' sections to
be held In Portland early In April, which
will be open only to council members, is
responsible for this large addition to the
already, large membership In this organ-
ization. X ' - i- - . At ! r i

The major part of the time was given
over to a discussion of plans for the con-
ference, which will bring delegates from
Pacific, coast states, and the following
committee chairmen reported on; the
progress they' are making : - Program,
Mrs. S. M. Blumauer ; publicity, Mrs. A,
L. Goldstein ; hall, Mrs.. Ludwig Klrsch;
hotel, Mrs. Fred RothchUd : hospitality,
Mrs . S. W." Ottenhelmer ; motor corps,
Mrs. Harry Meyer finance, Mrs. SJJ.
Freedman ; credentials and Information.
Miss Kda Jacobs; anniversary, banquet,
Mrs. Max & Hlrsch ; social. Mrs. Julius
Lippitt: printing . and badges, Mrs.
George lVoewenson:- -- ii ,v,.v

Following the session a social hour was
enjoyed, during which refreshments were
served: Mrs. Emanuel May was chair-
man of the social committee and her as-

sistants were : Mrs. Mose Sichel. . Mrs.
Jonah B. Wise, Mrs. Nathan Sohn, Mrs.
Aaron Fox, Mrs. I. Aronson, Mrs. David
E, Cohen, Mrs. Henry Ottenhelmer, Miss
Mabel Taubenhelmer, Mrs.rG. Bettman.
Mrs. Charles Kohn. Mrs. 1 CoblenU and
Miss Ruth liowengart..

? v t' ; ;
...... .. ..,(- - - t . 'I:

, Wlnema chapter was recently organ-
ized at Corvallis by Mrs. .William T. I

Johnson,' organizing regent. Mrs. John
A-- Keating, state regent,; presided. The
Corvallis chapter was named "Wlnema"
for an Indian woman who played an im
portant part during the Indian massa
cre in the saving of the lives of many
"white men. In this section of the coun
try she played as heroic a part as did
Sacajewea. The organization of this
chanter took place at the home of Mrs,
A. B. Cordley. The following officers
were elected: Mrs. A. B. Cordley, re-
gent; Mrs." W, T. Johnson, .vice regent!
Mrs. P. N. Brandt, recording secretary ;

Mrs. P. V. Maris, treasurer; Mrs. J. E
Tuselman, registrar; Mrs M. H-- Bauer,
historian. The other organizing mem-
bers. Mrs H. W. Morris. Mrs. J. W.
Morgan, Miss Buelah Inez Morgan, Mrs.
C. A. Smeek. Miss Helena Scott. Mrs. W.
E. KyIerM Miss Jessie McComb.

The Progressive Woman's league; will
meet Saturday at 2 :30 p. m. ;ln the
assembly room of the Hotel Portland.
Members will discuss current events in
relation to national and state legisla-
tion. H.- - G,-Le- e. will speak on Gov-
ernment Ownership of Railroads. The
public Is Invited to the program at 3
o'clock..- - There also will be a musical
program. -

. i i. s

The association of Collegiate alumnae
will Join with the Oregon Civic league
In. a luncheon to. be given Saturday at
12 o'clock at the Hotel Benson,, Mrs.
Helen Thompson Woolley of the .voca-
tion department of the Cincinnati publlo
schools, a psychologist of national repu-
tation, will speak. 1

' " - '- -- ,i

Mae C Bliss, . national organizer of
home missions for the Christian church,
will speak at the meeting of the Chris-
tian women's board of missions this eve-
ning --at 8 o'clock In the Christian church;
corner Rodney avenue and Kott street.

f ;. ; ;:j 1 . . - J

The woman's association of the First
Presbyterian . church will hold Its regu-
lar weekly all day meeting to. sew in
the church, Friday, from 10 a. m. to
5 p. m. 1 :. '

:L 't

..... ;:"; ? '"'s c

'.; Reed college girls and the. industrial
girls of the Y. W. C- - A. are planning a
"Hick party" to be given in social hall

Mouse Explains i it
r

"I didn't mean yon, Peter, be ex- -
- plained. "I meant we Meadow

Mice." '
. '

perhaps a beetle in some rotting old
wood,- - but -- such finds just make them
hungrier-tha- n ever. Was Jimmy down
on the Green ' Meadows when you saw
htm?". : . .

."He . was '. headed toward them., ad
mitted Peter. "Why?"

"Because, stupid, it is Important that
IGbould know, squeaked Danny. "There
is very little for the Skunks to eat at
this season excepting us." t - 1

"Us!" exclaimed - Peter. - looking
startled. "What oo you mean by usr

Danny Meadow Mouse chuckled. It
was a funny, squeaky little chuckle.
"I didn t mean you. Peter., he explained.
"I meant we Meadow Mice. But as for
that. If you will take my advice you'll
keep a safe distance from Jimmy Skunk
Just as long as he Is as hungry and spry
as he is now. I wouldn't put it beyond
him to din on even such an old neighbor
as you are If he got the chance. . But
for a while now he and his family will
depend mostly on Meadow Mice for a liv-
ing. Nine of them, and Nanny and me
with a helpless family t As if we didn't
have worries enough, what with Hawks
and Owls and Foxes and . Old Man
Coyote and Farmer - Brown's Black
Pussy t And now . nine hungry Skunks
roaming about ! Did ever anybody have
so many worries as a poor little Meadow
Mouse? ;''"' f --. :.

? (Copyright, 1921. by T.' V. Borcesa)

The nexa story : "Peter Has a Happy J
Thought." ..

New Spring Suits
I In a Big Variety of the Season's

Choicest Styles for Women and Misses

Typically of the bes type, in Style,
Quality, Individuality ' and
ship. Marked at a price quite unusual,
due to the alertness and cooperation of

; .
.

JJ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurlbut were re-tce- nt

guests of Monsieur. .and .Madame
J?Jean de, Reszke at a , soiree r given in

.honor of John McCormack and Mrs. ck

at Nice, (France. The Irish
"tenor graciously gave a program. Other
guests were Miss Alicia du . Pont, Mile.
Mignon de Kesske, daughter of the late

'M. Fduard de. Reszke, and the Honorable
T. F. O'Connor, member of parliament,
Ixndon. - .:.'' '

'"3: - M.'.'.,v-- .:
t Mrs. Frank H. Ransom was hostess

,for a smart luncheon at Waverley Coun- -t

.try club Tuesday In honor of Mrs. WU- -
liam Curtis of Louisville, Xyj, who is a, visitor at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

"William Wright. Covers were placed for
"ilS guests atnd the afternoon was spent at
- bridge. , i

The annual Mat&ma dance and enter-- :
-- talnment will be given for members of
the organisation and their friends at

. Chrlstensen's ,hall the evening of March
, 11. An unusua j program has been

planned for the evening to furnish di-
version for those who do not dance. x

The presentation of flags to two troops
. of Boy Scouts will be made by Ben But--'

ler Women's Relief corns. Friday eve- -
.nlng, at 626 courthouse. 'A 'program of
music ' and readings will follow. All
members of post and corps are urged to

4 attnii. i ' r
Dr. and Mrs. Walter R. BUyeu of Al-

bany announce the birth of who
arrived Friday.' The baby will be named
Walter Raleigh Jr. Mrs. Bllyeu will be
remembered by Portland friends as Miss

. Rita Und. v ; . ;

"' '.( ... et
, A Community Service girls will give a

dance at the .American Legion nail in
the Flatlron' building, Sixth and Ankeny
streets, .Saturday evening. The affair
Is open td all friends of the organization.

The . Portland lodge Na 19 of the
' Junior Order of Moose will give a dance

at the Moose temple ' the evening of
March 9. -

j

'

Miss Grace Kern, who has been visit-
ing friends In Spokane for the last few

- weeks, returned to Portland, Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor A.' Brandt havek

. returned to Portland following a tour of
. - several weeks ' by motor through Call-- ".

fornia. .' .

' Messages of sympathy are being sent
- to Mrs. .T. ,M. RamsdeiU iwho is ill at

Emanuel hospital.

State College Stunt
; Stow Attracts Many

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis.
March 3. More than 2000 persons are
expected to attend the two exhibitions of
the sixth annual women's stunt show

! which, will be given Friday, and Satur-
day .evenings of this week. ;

"

Genleve Kerr, senior In home econom-
ics and a member of Alpha Chi Omega

. sorority Is general manager of the show.
Grace Maxwell, Weiser, Idaho, a senior
In commerce and a member of Gamma
Phi Beta sorority is financial manager
and Isabelle Steele, Portland, a senior
in home economics and member of Sigma
Kappa sorority Is publicity manager.

MRS. FARRELL
- Ei.ECTH.ICAI, SPECIALIST

Exaert operator. Saferflaoas hair, !.blrtknarka," large - pores removedeltrelycls. j ;
iT!IT00,t OK. PMONC IDWT. 4SOS.iCiSiasaaa fiooa Boeton. Chicago aaa

- fttata Medieal Bard.

March Sal
Used Pianos and

Players
Steinway

BEST STTI.E LOOKS LIKE STEW

5850 Save $400
Reed-Frenc- h PianoCd
Broadway J8 llth and Wash.

Fifteen Charming Models The Season's
Choicest Fabrics Navy and Spring Shades

Suits which were bought to. sell for
more-- suits that look better than the
price; i in , tact, suits that - are better
than the price. Our suit-stoc- k is es-

pecially large arid we have marked
this assortment very, close for quick
selling.. They, are truly wonderful
values at $55.

Suit Shop
Second Floor .

our New York

Tricotine
Twills

. and ,

Combined
Fabrics :

KSTABLiSHCD

office..
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